A checklist used by the radiologist interpreting images on lung carcinoma patients for tumor staging is described. The checklist data is subsequently entered into a user friendly microcomputer program which radiologically stages lung carcinoma according to the updated TNM system. maintains an upgradable relational database and generates printed reports for tumor board meetings. III 1989 by W.8. Saunders Company
I
N AN effort to improve, systematize, and standardize the reporting of the radiologic evaluation of lung carcinoma, a simple checklist was developed for use by the interpreting radiologist in conjunction with a custom software system written for microcomputers in dBASE III Plus TM (Ashton Tate, Torrance, CA). The checklist (Fig 1) allows the radiologist to rapidly and systematically record the cogent radiologic findings applicable to tumor staging according to the recently updated TNM system.!" The radiologic data from the checklist (Fig 1) are easily entered into a user-friendly menu-driven relational database using a series of three digit codes, each of which indicates a specific radiologic finding. The system allows the automatic generation of printed reports for tumor board meetings and maintains an upgradable relational database on all entered lung carcinoma patients.
The checklist (Fig 1) is completed by the radiologist performing a review of available imaging studies (including nuclear medicine scans) pertinent to a new lung carcinoma patient. Further examinations on that patient can be reviewed and additional checklist(s) completed as the pre-treatment workup progresses. Data from all checklists are input into the relational database. As shown in Fig 1, the checklist is divided into six sections, the first of which records patients data such as hospital identification number (10#), name, age, sex, etc .. The next section contains a series of possible lung carcinoma primary locations and the appropriate box or boxes are checked by the radiologist. The three digit codes adjacent to the boxes will subsequently be entered into the microcomputer program for database storage and report generation. The next section enables the radiologist to rapidly record the primary tumor findings that determine the T classification under the new international TNM staging system.!" The single digit numbers in braces indicate the T classification related to that specific finding.
The next section deals with radiologic assessment of the lymph node groups germane to determination of the N classification under the TNM staging system. A number of papers describe computed tomography (CT) evaluation of specific nodal groups in the detection of nodal spread of lung carcinoma.i" The principal criterion used to imply nodal spread of tumor is nodal enlargement. Various authors have suggested threshold measurements on CT for mediastinal nodes; above which nodal involvement with tumor is suggested.t" The nodal group mapping system developed by the American Thoracic Society (ATS) and subsequently modified by others was used in the checklist illustrated in Fig  1. 2 ,10 The modified ATS system is listed in Tables  1 and 2 . A three digit computer code number appears before the ATS descriptor of each nodal group on the checklist (Fig 1) . The measurement (in mm) after each ATS descriptor indicates the threshold value for the short axis diameter of nodes in that group (Fig 1) . 4 The numbers in braces indicate the N classification under the TNM system (2jJ means the N classification is 2 if the nodal group in question is ipsilateral and 3 if contralateral to the primary tumor respectively) (Fig 1) . The radiologist using the checklist indicates which nodal groups exceed the short axis diameter threshold by checking the appropriate boxes. Mediastinal nodes of normal size may harbor metastatic deposits and nodes may be enlarged without such deposits. Thus, the radiologic N classification will, at times, be false positive or false negative. It is hoped that through the application of this systematic method of nodal evaluation, the true value of radiologic staging of lung carcinoma can be assessed and compared to mediastinoscopic, bronchoscopic, and surgical staging. If in the opinion of the radiologist insufficient imaging studies have been performed to allow adequate nodal evaluation, box #320 (Nodes not Assessed") can be checked thus classifying the tumor as NX according to the TNM system. In the next section on the checklist, the radiologist indicates areas where the reviewed imaging studies suggest metastatic disease and thus the M classification of either MO, Ml , or MX under the TNM system can be determined. If the radiologist is of the opinion that the reviewed imaging studies are insufficient to evaluate for -Modified American Thoracic Society Classification"10 possible metastatic disease, then the tumor can be classified as MX by checking box #418. Again, a three digit computer code is assigned to each area of metastatic disease. The final section on the checklist allows the radiologist to indicate the types of radiologic examinations that were reviewed and each of these carries a three digit computer code to be entered into the database.
Upon completion of the checklist in a given case, the patient data and the series of three digit codes are entered into the database program using a microcomputer. The program is menu driven to allow use by those with little or no computer background. The command file program consists of a main menu from which the user selects various options including "Add New Patients," "Printer Report," "Edit/Update Existing Database Record," "View Database," and "Exit Lung Carcinoma System." If the "Add New Patient" option is requested, the user is asked for the patient 10# and upon entry of these data the program checks to see if the patient is on the database. The database file is indexed by patient 10# to allow rapid retrieval of individual patients files. If the patient is already on the database, that file is displayed for editing. If the file is not found, a blank file is displayed for data entry and the new patient is appended to the database. Duplicate entries are thus prevented. If the "Print Report" option is selected, the user is asked for the 10# and if that patient is on the database, a command file is called that sifts through the three digit codes in that patient file and binds the string variables (from memory) 59 appropriate for that code (eg, 208= "Right Pleural Effusion {T4}"). A simple logical subroutine determines the radiologic TNM classification and Stage Grouping from the relevant three digit codes. The TNM classification and Stage Grouping are appended to the database each time a report is compiled from a given patient file. Thus, if new data are subsequently added to the file and a new report compiled, the TNM classification and Stage Grouping are automatically updated. The report is printed using the format shown in Fig 2. The core database file contains sufficient fields to store all data from the checklist although additional fields can be added to store user-specific information of inter-===========================================================================:== 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pleas~note, this report r~fers to radiologic staging only. Histologic or cytologic confination of above findings lay be necessary if clinically indicated. As is shown by the disclaimer printed at the bottom of the report (Table 2) , the data presented on the report refer to a radiologic staging of the tumor only. Confirmation of the extent of the tumor spread particularly metastases and nodal involvement may be indicated by bronchoscopy, mediastinoscopy, percutaneous biopsy, or surgery. The principal advantage of the checklist/database system is that it encourages the radiologist interpreting the images to apply a systematic and standardized approach and produce more useful informative reports for surgical and medical colleagues. The number and type of radiologic examinations to be routinely performed as part of the workup for carcinoma of the lung will vary depending on the particular institution and referring physician.
Once a significant number of patients have DUNNE AND DUNNE been entered into the database, the user has the opportunity to use the full power of a sophisticated relational database program. The database can be searched for specific groups of patients (eg, all those under 60 years of age with radiologic Stage IlIa who had lower paratracheal adenopathy and pleural effusion). The database can also be used to prepare annual cancer committee reports and monitor how accurately the noninvasive radiologic studies can predict surgical histologic/cytologic staging. It is hoped that the system decribed will help the radiologist become familiar with the new TNM staging system and provide clinicians with more specific and standardized reports on lung carcinoma patients. Additional checklist/database systems will be developed for application to other tumor types in which radiologic studies playa significant role in clinical staging.
